Long-term risk of tuberculosis among immigrants in Norway.
Two-thirds of the tuberculosis (TB) cases in Norway were discovered among immigrants. Some cases were discovered at arrival, but many develop the disease several years post-migration. Knowledge about how long after migration to Norway TB were discovered will enable us to better target preventive measures including preventive therapy. This study examines the long-term risk of TB among immigrants in Norway. All non-Nordic immigrants who arrived in Norway between 1986 and 2002, as registered by the Norwegian Directorate of Immigration, were followed-up. Their TB status was determined from the National Tuberculosis Registry. Observation period for TB cases was calculated from the date of arrival in Norway to TB registration. For persons without TB, it was calculated from the date of arrival in Norway to the date of emigration from Norway, date of death, or until end of follow-up (December 31, 2002). For immigrants from Africa and Asia, the TB rates were 190 and 80 per 100,000 person-years (PY), respectively, at 7 years post-migration. For immigrants from Somalia, Pakistan, Vietnam, and the former Yugoslavia, the rates were 520, 160, 210, and 40 per 100 000 PY respectively, at 7 years post-migration. These rates were 7 to 90 times higher than the crude TB incidence for Norway. This increased risk applies to both genders, pulmonary and extra-pulmonary sites. These results indicate the need for health personnel to be aware that immigrants remain at high risk of TB many years post-migration. Screening for TB on arrival should be strengthened, and preventive therapy for those with recent TB infection should be considered.